
Eager Reader REGISTRATION is here! 

Eager Reader starts MONDAY, MARCH 4th 
NOW is the time to get your student’s account set-up so they are ready to participate. 

What’s Eager Reader? Eager Reader is a voluntary reading program sponsored by the PTA designed to 

encourage students to read for their enjoyment outside of school. 

When: Eager Reader runs Monday, March 4th – Sunday, March 31st 
What students do? Students read and track their minutes using the online log.   
What counts? Reading outside of school, books, magazines, audiobooks, comic books, etc. 
WHEN CAN YOU START READING & LOGGING? MONDAY MARCH 4th!!! 
 

Please follow these steps below to get your student’s Eager Reader Account set up: 

Step 1: Ensure your student is assigned to the correct Teacher for this school year. 

1. Go to the PTA website. Scroll down to bottom left, click “My Account”.  
If you don’t have an account, you can just create one. There is no obligation to become a PTA 
member. (Though we would love to have you join us!) 

2. Login and click “next”. You will be on the “My Account” page. 
3. Scroll down to Students.  
4. CHECK the teacher(s) names listed next to your student(s). If it is correct, you are done.  

If it is not correct, please change it to the correct teacher and save. 
 

Step 2: Log Reading Minutes starting Mar. 4th (can be done by parent or student) 

1. Go to the PTA website and click Eager Reader button at the top left of the page 
2. Click “Eager Reader Student Entry” 
3. When prompted for student password type in: Comets and press “Next” 
4. Enter student’s first and last name, select grade and teacher. 
5. Now you will see your reading log! (DO NOT log minutes until Eager Reader starts March 6th) 
  

If you have any questions or need assistance setting up your child’s reading log, please contact: 

Lisa Mitchell lisakatiem@gmail.com  

 

Find all the details here (challengerpta.ourschoolpages.com) 
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